
SHIP:                                     Regal Princess 

SAIL DATE:                          February 05 - 12, 2017 

 

Category (IF) inside cabin total cost for two people:  $1,928.00 

Category (BF) balcony cabin total cost for two people: $2,428.00  

Category (MF) mini-suite balcony cabin total cost for two people: $2,928.00 

 

Cruise Itinerary  

Day        Ports of Call        Arrival   Departure 

1              Ft. Lauderdale (Port Everglades), Florida               ---           4:00 p.m. 

2              At Sea   ---           --- 

3              Amber Cove (Puerto Plata), Dominican Republic               7:00 a.m.              3:00 p.m. 

4              Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, U.S.V.I.    10:00 a.m.           10:00 p.m. 

5              Basseterre, St. Kitts        8:00 a.m.              5:00 p.m. 

6              At Sea   ---           --- 

7              At Sea   ---           --- 

8              Ft. Lauderdale (Port Everglades), Florida               6:00 a.m.              --- 

Highlights:                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Chocolate Journeys premium chocolate experience offers a variety of opportunities to taste inspired creations. Expanded 
Adults-only Sanctuary features a lovely retreat pool surrounded by seven plush cabanas that appear to be floating on the wa-
ter. Indulge in fresh oysters or caviar at the Ocean Terrace or satisfy your sweet tooth with fresh-baked treats at The Pastry 
Shop. Catch a dazzling evening water and light show or take a stroll on SeaWalk and enjoy the spectacular view. 

*A $100 per person deposit is due ASAP to secure your room and is fully refundable before the final payment due date of 

November 19, 2016.  Each guest will also receive a $50.00 Onboard Credit Per Stateroom. Optional trip insurance is also 

available for approx. $101.88 per person for an Inside Category (IF) and $131.88 per person for balcony category (BF).  

To Secure Your Room Call Dawn Cessna from DLCTRAVEL at (877) 818-4848. 

www.dlctravel.com.  Limited Cabins Available so RSVP today!  

We will look into 

group Round-Trip 

Transportation costs 

from Marbella Lakes 

to the port in Fort 

Lauderdale once I 

get the final guest 

count. Please let us 

know if you would 

be interested. 


